Day One (Saturday, August 17)

- All day: Move into your residence hall (home sweet home!)
- Evening: Meet your student guides for the trip, staff or faculty learning partner, and all the other first year students attending the trip. We'll also look over what you are packing & get you fitted for any gear if you need to borrow some.

Day Two (Sunday, August 18)

- Morning: Wake up bright & early and meet back at International House & hit the road towards Ohiopyle, PA.
- Afternoon: Arrive around lunch time and get ready to raft down the middle Youghiogheny river on duckies (think big blow up kayaks). Lunch is on the river!
- Evening: Head to the campground, set up camp, camp dinner, continue small group sessions, and campfire.

Day Three (Monday, August 19)

- Morning: Get ready to raft down the lower Youghiogheny river featuring class III rapids.
- Afternoon: More rafting & lunch on the river. Maybe stop by one of the famous ice cream places in town.
- Evening: Dinner, campfire, small groups, and of course S'MORES!

Day Four (Tuesday, August 20)

- Morning: Pack up camp & head out for hiking, waterfalls, and great river views around Ohiopyle State Park.
- Afternoon: Head back to campus after a picnic lunch
- Evening: Arrive back on-campus, return any borrowed gear, and get ready for orientation starting the next day.

This is a sample itinerary changes may occur with program updates. Participants will receive an updated itinerary closer to departure dates.